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SETTLE V1TIIOUTVAR

4 Epan1h Government Affects to co a Corn-

: promise on Cuba in Sight.

! EXPECTS CLLVELANDWILL TEMPORIZE

II.i , Sf'PIIIN 11nM'1 (PU the VItIiiinLt-
Grniiflui (It Cubiit AItIIIpII3-

stiiit Cuntiierclnl CnIc.MMI0hI
; to the United StntcM-

.r
.

, cort. 19t hy I'rein I'ubURhIn Compiny. )

I MADItII ) , April 7.-ow York World CL
' begrnm-Spcc1aI TelegramCnmrnefltlflg-)

1ron the rumors floated In tile French nc1-

tt
, .Arnp.rlcnn )rci3 Ofl the probability of I're-

denL Cleveland deIayng recognRton of bel-

.Igeroncy

.
of the Cubans until ho baa

ourn1e(1 the Madrid government oii it , Cuban
autonomy under the Spanst) flag , Cuban
tarlit reforma an1 a better modus vivendi
for cornmerda relations between the Span1i-
Vest Indies and the Unlto Statc , La-

Epoca , the prIncIptl organ of the govern-

mttit
-

, and the con5ervatlvo party , aaye : "We-

do not believe that the United tate ha
- 09 yet questioned the Spanish govcintnent-

on any o these three queattoni , but t-

eem to Us that It America did attempt ,

n a friendly way , to dl8covcr what the
SpanBh government thinks they would re-

ceive
-

,
' an eIunhIy frkndly reply. "

The Spanhh newspapor& , especaIIy the re-

ubUcan
-

, and the dsntent conservatives ,

t exprers mournful regret that the various
Spanish governmenta have not tlieineslves
understood the expciiency of putting Into
force at the very beginning of the presntI-
naurrection the home rule bill and the
tariff reforms voted by Parliament last year ,

anti which they will slow have to carry out
awkwardly under pressure of clrcumtanCeS

( end foreign mediation.-
I

.

I I am able to state that the government
dOO.5 not apprehfld any fresh demonstra-
tions

-
. agaInt Americans , despite the agita-

tion
-

: fanned by the prose. Great precautions
are being taken In many provinces tQ quell

t any disturbances and ijroteL American rep-

rcrentatives.
-

. It. Is evident , however , that
much suppreseed excItement and Irritatton-
h prevalent among all clas'ses.

' PRFss GENERALLY INDIGNANT.- .

.
The 'Ignitlcant attitude of the 'ministerial

press excites Ironical and very angry pro-
te'tii' and comments. Papers of the largest

I

circulation and opposition journale like Im-

parcial
-

, , Pais , Globo. El Liberal and others
go so far as to threaten the government
with srIous conscqucnces in domestic pol'-
tics in Spain if Canovas should assent to
mediation on the part of President Cleve-
land

-

and purchase the neutrality of the
United States by commercial concelon.-

I

.

All the papers indignantly condemn the
c, American ccugree for adopting the belit-

berency
-

resolutions , which they persIst in-

tt , ' considering an act of hostility and !nault
; ' to the Spanish people which muet be met

' by resolute and active preparations for re-

J'
-

isting all ktnds of intervention. It is Un-

derstood
-

that the government will calmly
( nwttt the decisico of or advances from Pres-

blent
-

Cleveland. but will In the meantime
push the oppeition in Cuba and prepara-
tions

-
In Spoin to keep In touch with public

opinion , while fIrmly checking alt exag-
geratirn

-
' and demonstrations that might crc-

ate International complications. Spanish
diplomacy has led the government to be-

lieve
-

that Mr. Cleveland endeavor to-
I gain time until the rainy sason begins

In Cuba. in May , to es if the military sit-
nation is really modifled and meanwhile In-

Etructilg
-

the American minister at Madrid
lb negotiate direct with Canovas in a
friendly way , with a view to making some
compromise that could satisfy the autono-
mist

-
aepirationa of the majority of the

, Cubans and the imperial interests of Spain.
- through American mediation.-

SIZIdS

.

IT UI' AS I'UflFI.Y POLITIC-

S.Ve'kr'n

.

C.overiutncnt Attaches No Jii
. jorlsi iet to the IIoIlK ( Vote-

.'I
.

(Copyrigit I86 , by Press I'ublishlng Company. )

. HAVANA , Cuba , April 7.New( York
', t World Cablegram-Special Telogram.-The)

$ news of the action of the house of represent-
atives

-
, made public today , fell absolutely

flat. The newspapers published a brief an-

nouncement
-

, of the vota and each paper added
an explanation to the effect that at Wasli-

II Ington r.o per'on familiar with the situation
" , considered the dual action of the s'enato-

II and hioue In passing the cuncurrent rero-
L

-
, lutions had other weight than that of an

expression of sympathy with the rebehilon-
.PresklenL

.

Cleveland , it was stated. wa
not bound in any manner by the action of
the logislatiye bodies , and would dls'regard

,
J the resolutions as though they had not been

voted. In government circle. , , from captain
gneral clown to minor omciais , no one at-
tachea

-
other Importance to the cour'c fol-

iowed
-

by congress than as a manifestaticu-
of the political necessities. .

General Weyler and his brilliant young
political secretary , Marquis do Palmarola ,, arc better informed on the subject of the

I
belligerency question In Washington than
are meet or the people who elect represents-
tivoc

-
to congress in the United States. They

have been Instructed on the Inner side of the
whole question and are familiar with the
main springs which have Influenced the ac-
tion

-
of nearly every member of the senate.- .

Much of this astonishing familiarity is due
to minute information sent from the Spanish
legation at Washington , vhichs appears to
have mastered every point , even of tim most
trthlng consequence.

' The government hero had dLcounted the
house vote , indeed. The delay in reaching
a vote has given rib's to surprise. Marqus-
do

!

Palmarola is in close retirement , owing
to family bereaynent. lie said to me the
other dayVe: have great confidence i-

nJ

, President Cleveland. We also think that
our minister at Washington is a clover man.
During the Inst conversation I had vth

, General Weyler he spoke of Preskient Cleve-
land

-
as above the clamor of (actions , Ho

expected that the house would agree with
the sama and he believed that such action
had no binding effect on thu executive. It-
is a source of surprise to Spaniards that
such a wide gulf of iudependenc exst be-

tween
-

the legislature and the executive. "
, Iq consequence gf careful explanations by

the local press it is scarcely robabhe that
there wilt be any excitement among the
fliafros of the people when the iiows reaches
them. which viil not be for several daysyet ,

as flows disseminates very slowly iscre.
Cuban sympathizers have lately understood
the true condition of affairs in Washington
and are much (hisappointel thereby , When
the recent war talk vas at its highest pitch
every one in active sympathy with the re-

behiion
-

full believed that a slash between
Bialn and the United States was inovJtab1-
.W'ith

.
the (lisappearanco or the war clouti anti

a bettor knowledge of the actualities at the
notional capital the hopes or the saparaists
were greatly depressed ,

I' disposition to bliio, the United States is-

irnw quite general. Americans arc called
colil hearted and tioclvod to be too much
governed by practical interests , hove of del.
hers , etc. In their luxuriant tropical imag-
.instions

.
the creole population hero expected

that regiments of Anicrican soldiers would
come to Join Genie and Muceo , Todny ( Ito
seiuraists are more i3lsappoipted over the
outlook titan arc the Spaniards over the veto
of ( ito Itouso of representatives ,

WILLIAM SIIAW IJOWEN ,

Spanish Securities 1'ik a
LONDON , April 7.Spanish securities foil

on the Stock exchange today , in consequence
of bo action of tha United Statcw house of

.
representatives yesterday Iq regard to th-
qUcston of Cuban belligerency ,

Spain 'stu ( . tiuro '.Vztr Ships.-
MADRI1)

.
April 7.Admiral Iloranger , the

minister of the w.arine , shhl propose to the
Chamber an extra credit of 23OOOOO Vezotas-
on aCcoUnt of naval contructtoa ,

INSUI1GHNTS hI.tNfl A I'htlStNIIL.-

HiiitI

.

of a sugar Istnte Strniic-
Ui , Nenr .lnrico.

(Copyright , itsa, by Press Publishing Company. )

HAVANA , April 7.NeW( York World
Cablegram-Specinl.---Afl) insurgent band
visited the Loteria sugar otato near Jaruco ,

and took away the Mgr. Isatlore Ortega and
hanged hi mby the roadSIde. On his breast
they left a placard stating that he was
hanged because ho obeyed the orders of his
employer , itatel do Castro. The iunbeat Al-

varatlo
-

has had an engagement with a band
of insurgents at Maravi in Santiago province ,

The action of the Spanish government in-

s'ending a diplomatic secretary to old the
governor general is because of a number of
purely diplomatic cases that. come before
him. Coasul General Williams has diplo-
matio

-
functions. to a certain extent , and as

several questions have been delayed nt the
palace merely becauee of lack of time to give
thorn attention , General Weyler requested
that a trained secretary be sent over to re-
hievo

-
hint of details.'. The Dygert was do-

delayed in reaching Weyler on this account-
.Dygort

.

will ho released from prison as soon
as the jutlgo of instruction at Guinea has
completed details. The judge r&tiested Dy-

gert
-

to sign a waiver of ony claim against
( ho government , but refused. This may lead
to his attention on another ground tItan the
0110 00 which the arreet was made. , namely ,

going outhido of the line In time ot war
without a Permit.

Antonio Macco and Pandora are still In-

Plnar dcl Itio province. The main b3dy of
the insurgents Is the country north of the
Vestern railway between Vinalez and San

Diego do Los l3anoe. They are about fifty
miles from the military line extending acrc s

"the icland from Mariel to Ensenado. to-
port that Macco had forced the line is false.
The Spanish troops, continue to go to Pinar
dot Rio. Half of the regular army is now in
that province. TIm Western railway is open
to Candelaria ,

Quintin liandera , at the head of a large
portion of Macco's army , recently attacked
the town of Consolacion del Norte. In Plnar-
dcl ltio. near Vinales. There are several
small forts cn roads leading from the town
to the country and in the darkness one of
theta was approached by mounted men. On
beIng challenged by the sentinels they
answered that they were Spanish and a
portion of them succeeded in passing the
forts. When the trick was discovered a
heavy fire was opened on them , the inhabi-
tants

-
of tim town meanwhile keeping to their

houses. The rebels in the streets were ex-

posed
-

to a storm of bullets whIch swept
them down.

Several shops were broken open , but
the rebels (lid not have an opportunity to-

do much pillaging. They had to retire. bay-
tug thirty-nine dead negroes In the 'treet.s.
The next morning , when the garrison made
reconnoisance , they discovered sixty moro
dead. Ilandera carried away a large number
of wounded. The Spanish loss was very
small because they fought under cover of
the sorts and the parish church.-

Calixto
.

Garca is known to be in Santiago
province. It is expected that lie will meet
Maximo Gomez and arrange for their future
action. It is whispered in Cuban cirche.q that
Garcia will take Goniez's place if the latter
continues in his petsent bad health.-

A
.

rebel band got into the village of Salud ,

on the W'estern railway , fifteen miles from
Havana , antI hiurned forty houses. On bay-
log they notified the station master that they
would return and destroy the railway prop-
erty.

-
. WILLIAM SITAW I3OWEN-

.JIUsY

.

IdXPEILMINA'I'INQ ] LEDELS.

Spanish TrOOI'I IHCIIJn Kill Mniy In-
snrreiids

-
UztIi-

.IAVANA
.

, April 7.Tho insurgents have
plundered and burned three stores
at Suniidero , province of Pinar del
Rio. The news was conveyed to the
nearest Spanish commander and a force of
cavalry was sent In pursuit of tim enemy
The troopers overtook the Insurgents near
the city of Plnar del Rio and killed six or-

thorn. .
.

At Valies the Inaargents have burned a
number of houses and have destroyed by fire
in its vicinity the splendid farm of La Cua-
vitila

-
and all the fields about Vegas. Rio

Seco , San Luis , lIaracoa , Tirade and l3arri-
gona.

-
. -

'rho ineurgents under liandera recently
surprised a detachment of Spanish troops at
night by advancing upon tim latter's out-
posts

-

and cheering for Spain. flut the troops ,

consisting of the guerihias of the village of-

Cons'jiatlon and the garrison of the town of
Del Norte , soon found out the deception and
opened fire upon the insurgents. The batter.-
however.

.

. threw the place into a panic and
succeeded in burning five stores before they
were beaten oft. The engagement lasted
about four hours anb was, remarkable for the.
brilliant defense of the small tort made by
the troops. The insurgents left twenty
killed in the streets antI in the morning the
troopo sent out to reconnoiter found sixty
newly made graves of insurgente. antI It is-

suppoeed that the latter retired with many
wounded.

Lieutenant Commander Juan Cervera of
the Snanish gunboat Alvarado , cruising along
the coast of Baracos. province of Santiago
do Cuba. saw a number of boats containing
insurgents trying to bide in the swamps
near Port Maravi. The Aivarado opened
fire upon the enemy. who jumped out of their
boats and succeeded in gaining the shore ,

from whence they returned the gunboat'sf-
ire. . Tue guns an the Mauser fire of ( lie
gunboat peon silenced the insurgents. who
eventually tied. The loss of ( lie enemy is
not known , One ' sailor was aeriously
wounded ,

There have been several skirmishes to-
contly

-
in the province of Pinar del Rio In

addition to those already reportc.1 , during
which five insurentv were bellied and one
was captured. The column of troops from
the Rye battalion , operating In the province
of Pinar dcl Rio , has found a repository of-

ineurgent artns and ammunition on the Irish
plantation ,

General Abtamira. beading three columns
of troops along the roads In the vicinity of-

Ciego do Avlia , drove the insurgents oft'
killed six of thorn and captured two prison-
era.

-
. One soldier was killed and three were

wounded during the operations ,

Colonel Tejeda , In the province of Santi-
ago

-
do Cuba , ha9 had a skirmish with the

insurgents , during which three of the latter
'ere killed and one captured. The troops

had six killed.
General Luquo at Maipsesa , province of

Santa Clara , has bad a brush with the
enemy : the batter lost eight kilhed and the
troops captured a medicine chest.

General Coliver at Santa Rosa has cap-
.tured

.

an insurgent camp. The lnuurgents to-
tired with their wounded , which were nu-
tnerous

-
and left many killed on the field ,

The troopu lost coo lieutenant anti four sob-

dlere
-

killed and bind twenty men vounded ,

I1.tbtb ) I'IIISSl ) ill. Vili N.tII1fS ,

English CnusjiiIsrnlisSotii* Afrit'a Not
ii SiiflhJIiet FeItrsioi ,

LIULUWAYO , April 7-CaptaIn Gofford.-
in

.

command of an expedlionary( corps , who
has been burniiig kraals in the Sitlloli die-
trict

-
, has begn seriously Wounded Ia an en-

gagornent
-

witis the natives. lteinfercejten ,
have been despatchted to hi assistance , as-
it is understood that be' he hard litUed by
the rebels.-

It
.

is again . reported that Ring Lobesigula
Is alive. and that it is lie and not lila eon ,
who Is the Principal leader of thi Matable
who are now In arms ngalnt thtu Ibritish-
authorIties. . It is added ( list Lobciognia is
massing his forces Jo preparation for an
attack in strong force upon this piapt ,

The rumors of a rising of the natives In
the Ztinibesi district are not credttod here.

Later itowu bee jubt bozi received that
Gifford repuluad the Matabelo this morning.
fIghting continuing util; In the afternoon ,
thiiforii lost three wouiubod In the tight-

.LONION
.

, April S- . dispatch to the
Tunes frees jjuluwayo says .5OO women and
children arc laagered thcre. Trustworthy
novz bias boon received , the dispatch adds ,
( bitt the rebda arc massing flitcon milec die-
taut.

-
.

CLEVELAND CETS THE COPY

Cuban Resolutions Placea In the Hands
of tim Chief Ezeoutivo ,

HELD A LONG CO1FERENCE WITH OLNE-

YhIehlevcl In 50050 Qnnrtcr flint the
l'reMi4leist is l'rehnring n Seeink-

MCM.nge It ) ColigresM oil
the Hntirc SiiIJect.

WAShINGTON , April 7.Tho senate con-

current
-

resolutions on the Cubam question
were delivered to I'rlvato Secretary Thurber
this morning by Mr. Piatt , one of the ex-

ecutive
-

clerks of the senate. Later in the
day they v1li bo sent to the State depart.-
ment

.
, as the law requires that such resolu-

tions
-

shall bo printed In the book of laws
annually published by the department ,

Secretary Obey called early at the white
hiouie , and remained in close consultatlors-
withs the president , undeterred by' the liotico
that had been sent to the otbpr members to
the effect that there would be no cabinet
meeting today. There is reason to believe
that the meeting would have been postponed
regardless of the appearance of the meastca
among ( ho children at ( lie white house , in
order to tfford the president an opportunity
for private deliberation with the chief mrn-
her of his cabinet , for there was a story cur-
rent

-
, and It is believed rchl founded , to the

effect that the two were engaged In the
preparation of a special message to congress.-
Of

.

cour.'e. this was itninediately assubned-
to reiato to the Cuban situation , and to bo
art exposition by ( lie president of the actual
state of affairs on the island 09 revealed to
the reports of ( lie United States consular
officers and other trusted sources of Infer-
matlon

-
, There i3 a resolution before the

president , passed at the Instance of Senator
Hoar of Maseachusetta , calling for this in-
formstion-

.It
.

Is reasoned that the president in trans.-
inltting

.-
the information asked niay feel It

his duty , In view of the overwhelming ma-
jority

-
by which the Cuban concurrent res-

olutions
-

pasd both branchea of congress ,

to conic out with a plain statement of the
reasons that influence him in preserving
unmoved the position he has as'aumed toward
( Ito insurrection in Cuba , showing from the
best obtainable information that hasreached
him that regardless of ( lie sympathy ho may
feel personally for the insurgents , lie is ab-
siolutely

-
bound by the facts as ho sees them ,

by precodcnt and the dictates of International
iav , to persist in his attitude.

This view of the matter , of course , applIes
only so long as the president is loft free
to decIde upon the course to be followed
by tIme government , since it may b that ho
would take an entirely different vlcvjt, the
matter If congress should seqd to him a joiqt
resolution embodying the features , of these
concurrent resolutions and assumed by o
doing (ho legislative branch had taken the
direction of the mattem out of his hands.

While it Is, thought likely the president
may outiino lila views to congress iii trans-
mitting

-
the Cuban Information requested ,

it Is not certain that this mesoage will ho
more thaa a formal letter of transmittal.
There are good reasons why the consulate
reports hioiihl be handled very guardedly ,
since our consuls have to continue resident
in Cuba and the work on which the presi-
dent

-
Is believed to be engaged may be In

the nature of a statement of facts or sumi-
miary

-
of time main features of the confidential

consular rcports-
.Representative

.
McCreary of Kentucky ,

who was chairman of the foreign affairs coin-
mnittee

-
of time house in the Fifty-second and

Fifty-third congresses , speaking today to an
Associated prerm , representative as to the
probable action of the president on time cuban
resolutions , said : 'Mr. Cleveland through-
out

-
his public career has shown a dieposi-

( ion to Investigate for himself all important
public questions. While I have no doubt he
will show great respect for the expression
of the houi'a and the enato in favorer the
Cuban insurgents as bellIgerents-after all
that was simply an expression-it is true , ' by-
an overwhelming majority of the roprcaant-
atives

-
of the people , but the action and re-

spons'bllty
-

' are for him. I have no doubt
that lie has put himself in a positioh to ee-
cure accurate intormatlon as to time true
condition of affairs. He hma ample means at
his disposal for such an investigation , and
that such an investigation vilI 'be made or
is now in progreso , I entertain no sort of-
doubt. . Upon its result , taken In connection
vIthi (ho expressed opinion of congresu , lie
vili act. "

Asked as to whether ho believed that Mr.
Cleveland had sent an agent to Cuba , Mr.
McCrcary declined to commit himself , When
shown a report to this effect he vaid : "Thatmay be simply a guesa ; no authority Is given ,
and ouch a mission would of course be se-
cret.

-
. "

COMMEN'I'S Ol' Thhid LONDON PRESS.
Column ItesolutioimsLookcI Upon mis un

Election lOximedleist.
LONDON , April 7.TIme Globe this afteri-

moon
-

, commenting upon time Cuban behilger-
oncy

-
vote In the United States house of

representatives yesterday , says : "The chef
ianger of the situation is that SpanLehi pride
will never surrender SpaIn's most valuable
colony until beaten. And should there be a
repetition of the popular demcnatrations
against time UnIted States , American passion
might flame up in an ugly manner and
compel Presdent! Cleveland to demand eatis-
faction.

-
. This would almost inevitably to-

suit in war and , while the Unttei Statea
would of course crush Span , American trade ,
already very delicate , would ho very largely
wrecked , " In concluson , the Globe CXItCSSOS
time opnion that it Is Improbable that Pr'msl.
dent Cleveland will eeriously consider the
concurrent resolutions.

The St. James Gazette says : "Congrese
voted with the Intention of being offensive
to SpaIn. This , presumably , is the new
American diplomacy amid we must candidly
confess that we do not admire It. When it-

is tried aganst! a sensitIve people , already In-

dilficuities , it is eminently calculated to pro-
yoke an explosion. The Spamilards do not
underetnrmd timat It Is part of ( ho presidential
campaign. "

LONDON , April 7.The Daily News says
editorIally : The Cuban resolution of limo
United States congroe wIll probably rest
whore it is orever , It is a oed tlmng it is
passed , because ( lila gets it out of the way
of ( lie firecaters on either sidO of the At-
lantic

-
, and secures for it the prIvam"j of the

archives of time State department ,

COMMIN'I'S OF TIlE UitICiI I'RESS.-

.tet

.

. ion of Ctmimgrt'ss Chirna'teriee.l im-
sIIihoulim I Ic IiiIi'torisiim.-

I'AIlIS
.

, April 7-The Temps , commenting
upon yosterday's vote In the United States
house of representatives on Cuban affairs ,

says ; "The action of congress eStablishes a
record for diplomatic indecorum. The resolu.-

tion
.

was voted because comigress knew it was
gIvig, a sword blow In tIle water, President
Cleveland vili affect ignorance ofthc, resolu.-

tion
.

and Spain , in spite of her just Indigima-
( Ian , will oct wirely also In ignoring a demon-
stration

-
which is predestinedtO failure. "

Uoi-cigm Plamilit's ,
Dotting against the Croker cOlt , Americus-

In time Kenipton Vatlc Jubilee stokes 13
to O , . - . - '.-

The Russian Geographical society has
tavted an exploring iarty Into time Irkutek-

dIuttct of Siberia to be gone. tiltee yar.
The Cmiuh1iiim: lIoume of Conmenons held tin

all night sessIon TIIlay night , but made
plo progress on the Manitoba bill ,

It is reporteil that in order to counteract
RussIan and F'mench Inuimmenco Germany Is-
iceleitig a rapproehmenont, with time

A special from Odesima says It is generally
inmierstood time ceton of Port Arthur to-
litissiti will be confirmed during the ybmit-
of Li hung Chamig to liboseow ,

Time oiilcials of the Hudson Day company
have been recluesteti to keep is Watch for
Andre. the lwedishm balloonist. who Is inak-
Int'

-
an attempt to reads the north pole ,

MAY IS'.tflL TIIH NHSV RA1S LAW-

.Sneini

.

Chuiss Seetiilofl' Icmimt fromua
Otto l'olmmt of VIti +.

ALLIANY , April 7-Under awppeal of (ho
decision of the court of appcal * there appears
a possibility that clubs will escape the operat-

ion.q
-

o the flames excIse law. The case
was that of the state agumInst time Adeiphi
club of Albany for sellin liquor without a
license , and it was broug1ht under the old
excise law , the defendants being fined $500-
by the trial court.

The liquor In question was sold to a mem-
ber

-
of the club , The cOurt of appeals re-

verses
-

the decision below and discharges the
steward of the Atlelphi club , against whom
(ho Judgment stoOd , While primarIly tIme

court's declsiod is based mmpou time faihmmr-
eof the law of 1805 to specify clubs as those
who were required to take out licensee ,
time opinion says : "The defendant has
a limited anti selected membership and
while the property anti upphtcs are tooli-
nically

-
owned by ( ho club , each member Is-

In equity owner in common , It Is not or-

gsnlzed
-

for the purpose of emgaging in a
business for profit or for the traffic in-

liquors. . It engagE's In no business othier
than that which pertains to time mainte-
nance

-
of its library , reading rooms mind time

social Intercourse anti cohifort of Its mom-
bore.

-
. Liquors , as vehl as otimer supplies ,

are distributed to its nembera upon the
written order of the rnlnbof at a price
fixed by the officers of tlm club designed to
cover the purchace priCe anti disbursements
in sorvimmg. These orders pass to the stew-
turd

-
or treasurer of the chub anti are cimarged

against time member , who: s'ottlas monthly.-
Wo

.
think tmnt) transaction , did miot amount

( ci a cab within the mneanitmg of the statute.-
It

.

was but a distribution imOiig thin mem-
hers of time clUb of the property that be-
longed

-
to them. The fact that a payment

was matbo does not change thi character oft-

hmo act , for it was but the n'Ieans adopted
by which eacb member could receive his
own anti not that belonging to his fellow
mernbermm. " :

lion. Matthew Halo , cotihei pr time club ,
eald after hearing the decisfu : "The new
law distinctly levies a taxfor 'trafficking in-
liquors. . This opinion diStinctly says that
climbs do not trame In liqu rs but distribute
what is thou' own , I think that its effect
will bo to exempt clubs frdm the provisions
of time Ian' . "

An official of the court of appeals , said :
"Time opinion is in no way , to be construemi-
as affecting the prc.ent law which compels
incorporated clubs to takd out a license.
Tim court would nut Iuave'decided.thio car's-
at all in view of time assag of the new
law but for time fact timat. , there was $50-
0invoived' ' 's-

SCOT'I'
-

JACKSON AI'I'IiltS IN ,COUIS'L' .--
Umtiiuo'wui '.Vommn n Crentesim IIvci'stomu-

hy lCieielmmg IIinm ,
NEWPORT , iCy , , April 7-Scott Jackeon ,

the alleged nuerderer of Pearl Bryan , was
before Judge Ilolmn today for"trIal. Upon the
application of his attorneys th'e judge post-
poned

-
the Imsaring until. Tuesmay , April' 21.

The grounds set forth by Coonel) Crawford
in hIs application for a. postponEment were ,
first , illness in imis family , twlich bad pre-
vented

-
huinm giving proper attntJon to time

case , and , second , inabilIty to secure deposi-
( ions of witnessesreding! acadistance. He
stated that. , the object of these depos.tions
was to break down tile testimony. of time wit-
ness

-
, George II. Jackson , i4hied :on by the

prosecution , and to show the character of-

thewitness , Wcbdiiwhomn he declares to be
unworthy of belief. He also wanted depOs ;
tion. frcmn'Greemmcastle , to show the goc1-
charactec of himtJchtent. u .

The attornpy fo : the protcuticmn made no
serious objections to the didmiIafn., ( The
court said that the object itated by Colonel
Crawford was1not In itself a sufflelent cause
for granting a continuance , but in order to
give ample timne to thedefetmeeto, prepare its
case , he would make tIme postponement

.
do-

sired.
-

-
.

Tim comirt room was crowded but the best
of order prevailed. The jurors were called
and eame of the witnesses were sworn , apd
all were dismissed until April 21. As Jack-
son

-
was leaving the court roren lie passed In

front of a wonman sitting in the front row of-

seats. . lie looked down atisemymIUng , whesm
the woman suddenly delivered a vcious kick
at tIme prisoner , and as ho passed beyond
her she was heard to say : " .1 would have
kiled him if I could. If I b4 had a pistol
I would have shc.t "

She refused to give hmer name , rand the in-

cident
-

was not widely observedthus possibly
preventing more aerious consequences.

. .
NEWS FROM TIlE CiTY P MEXIC-

O.i'ort'In

.

JteII1CILtR Teft(1 ml hhimimquc-
tto I'reItbcimt Ijiets : .

CITY OF MEXICO , April 7-Tino Nava ,

ex-pcstmnastcr of the City ofixico , accused
of embezzlement , died yreierday irs the lies-

'pital.
-

. He was awatingttraf! and his cx-

peted
-

confession was boo'ked .for witim ap-

prehension
-

by many people.
The Indians in seine parts.'r tile stole of-

Oaxaca Imave risen in protests aainst tIme. in-

creased
-

state taxes , ad the I61I battalion
has left the otate. '

A magnificent banquet 'omis ven hero ias-
niglmt by foreign resident tianufacturers,

merchantu and bankers in honor of , Prmsident.-
Dtaz

.

, The station house of tneVera Cruz rail-
way

-
was ceaverted into a banquet hialiand 500

people sat dowim to.the tables , ' 1'resident DIaz
was received with enthusiasm and salti he
(lid not accept time banquetis an qpt of
personal hmonmage , but to as 'a tribute , not onb-

to imlmnseif , but hi& cld comrades in arms , and
bile asuoctates In time cabineLl Ito eulogized
time business men wimo ima1 ; courageously
risked tlmeir fortunes in Mexico , as constut-) (

lug , in a democratic country like Jdoxico ,

vhmat might be fully cahied Its nobility , whtch'-
smmtiment' was received with cmeers ,

President Diaz was presented by a corn-
inittee

-
representing foreigm Interests In

Mexico , as a slight testimontahpf their esteem ,

a gold plato with suitable inefiptIomi
.

, costing
$ S0000. .

It is reported that TimeodOm's Kline , general
supmriimtenmlent of time Georgia Central rail-
way

-
, would totlay accept the general manager-

ship of time Interoceanic railway ,
-

I'ires of ci' .

NEW YORK , April 7.ouztoen buildings
In the business section mf 1)'onkers were
burned today. The total bo $ smmounta to
about 100000.

NEW ORLEANS , April. 7.Thb Josephine
Louis house , a magnIflcontjbiee-story buIld-
injc

-
, was badly damaged by'flr; tfts morning ;

caus'a unknown. The building e sleet) by time
young lady students of time amous Sophmi-
aNewconub coliego as a ormory

.
, Damage

about 5000. 4
HALIFAX , N. S. , AprIl 7.A disastrous

fire which occurred at timo'mnqrthern end.of
the city today destoyQd thoiuanber yards
and feed stores of John Dar1dson & Co. ,
burned time residence of the senior member of
time firm and caused cqnzlderablo damnage to-

eoeral other dwellings. The. total bose will
reach $60,000 , about $50O0O'pf which will
fail on ( lie Davideomme. They fbvo only somali
insurance.-

INMAN
.
, Nab. , April 7.4Siciab( Tei-

cgramE
-

) , Downey's barn , i09 tons of baled
hay , a team of horses and calves vere
entirely consumed b7lbre Immet evening ,

CENTRAL CITY' , ei 7Spec-
ial

( -
Telegraln-Tho) gro er store of Joe

A. Ilayes ii'as discovered on lire' ( lilt morn.
lug , The fire was kept rrom spreadimmg to
tIme adjoining frame buiidtng , Time stock
wai' valued at $1000 aflml is badly damaged ,

'File building was probably dmIt aged to the
extent of 200. Hayes bias $600 insurance
on time sock and 400 oil the building. The
origili of the tire is unknon ,

a-
Hummu.

- .- ,
. FiilJImig In Niv 'orlc.-

NEV
.

YORK , April 7-Snow has been fall-

.kg
.

imero sines early morning and st. 11-

b'clock timers were no signs of abatement ,

Where it has not been disturbed it lies three
himchiea deep. Iiepatcbes to the AssocIated
press from the interior of the state show
( bat time storni is quite wimleipread. At Mon-
.ticollo

.
( hero is eight incbe on a level anti

at Mithlleton a foot of enow. There Is but
ltIle delay to trains thus tar in the eastern
part ot the state ;

ALLEN LEAVES TIlE FIELD

Positively Declines to Stana as a Oandi-

1ath

-
for the Presidency.-

HE

.

PREEERS TO SERVE IN THE RANKS

liahiresses lhII C.rziliflcntlon at the
ltlgbt Cummmineimmhsit ion lie huM Ito-

cei'c.l
-

froimm Ills l'imrt , but
ILefusc I'rumiiotlomi.

LINCOLN , Aprii 7Specah.( ! ) - United
States Senator William V. Ahlcii positively
declines to , btcome a candidate for time tmrcs-

ldential

-
nomination on ( Ito populist ticket.

This decision was communicated to Governor
iboiconib on March 24 , Time letter was In

reply to a request from time governor for a
statement of time senator's position. A great
man )' letters have been received by Senator
Allen from Influential populist politicians in

other states prior to antI since time letter
was written , In consequence time letter to
tIme governor has boon held in time imopes that
Senator Allen would reconsider his purpose.

lIe lisa been stoutly urged to do so since do-
dining to Governor Ibolcommmb , but Ime abso-
hubby refuses to reconsider. Ills letter of

declination is as oliowst-
VASI i lNm ; fUN , Mat ch 21 , 1SG.1Iomi , Silas-

A , Ilobcomb , Lincoln , Nob. : My Dear (Jo-
ycrnorI

-
have just been reading ihe'ery

pleasant timIngs said of me In eommnoction
with the Impimlist nomination for time luresi-
dency

-
, in your meceilt immterview published In

tIme press disliatcimvs , for which I'i'mmse flC-

cept
-

my thnmukm. Time favorable imm'tioii of-

nmy name witim thme high chIco of prestdeiit-
of them UnIted States by time chief cxectmti'e-
of nmf owmi rtate , wimo I Iminiseif able antI
weli quahllied by education , temuperamemit
and oxpemlencme to fill ( lie exalted position ,

pocsesses double value and is truly gratify-

lmmg.
-

.
I have not been tmnconsciotms , for severah-

momiths , timat a strong sentiment existed in
the populist lartY throughout time imatiomi

favorable to my nomination , and 1 svlll not
disguise train you that it bias given inc
much pleasure to know that my services In
tIme United States. r'enate have been instru-
mental

-
in prompting the use of my name

in that connection. I have also observeti
quite an extensive discussion of time matter
lii tIme publIc pm'es' , and 1 have been the re-
cipient

-
of humulreds of letters askini mc' if-

I would be a candidate for the nomination ,

or accept it if tendered me.-
P'mmlly

.
realizing that ordinarily it is to be

considered indelicate to either accept or-
tlcclino a nomination that has not been ten-
dert1

-
, still I feel that the time has come

when , in the interest of the party , I should
speak openly and frankly , as I desire above
all things to promote tIme interest of time
pcpulist party , and by that means ( her 1m-

mterest
-

of my Country. Deeply conscious that
it would be is distinguished homier to be ( hi,
etandard lmeamcr of a gmeat political party ,

founded cn the principles of eternal justice
and right , a narty. that must , in my judg-
ment

-
, soon sucCe'tl to the administration of

our national government , I nevertheless
deem it unwise tc pernmit my name to be
used as a candidate.-

I
.

think every true citizen should , at this
time. corsuit the interests of time country
anti not his own personal desire. I do not
feel that my experience ha been such as-
to warrant me In being a candidate for the
nomimmation , or In accepting it if it shotmitl-
be tendered me. There arc many older anti
abler men ,in tIme PartY than I am , highly
well qualified to melee the race , and I feel
confident that I can tb the caUse greater
good by remaining whore I am , lIghting in
the ranks for success , than by accepting
the mmcmlnatloxi If it should b tendered.
The welfare of time party , and , timerefore ,
the welfare of the country.is to be con-
suited at ell titnes ; priqeiples count for
'cverythiing'isbd muon f nothing , 1n sour
strtmggle.

Permit me also to say iii this connectioim-
that.tbiere areperronal reaons why I simould
not be a candidate , among which Is the
jmpsrtant fact that I have a fmmmliy of
children whose education must be hooked
after nt timis lime, and who need my per-
sonai

-
supirvislon more now than they. have

ever , needEd it before , or will over need it
again , and 'I must not permit myself to im-
peril

-
their' Interests for my own promotion.

Profoundly grateful to In )' fellow citizens
of the state and nation for the flattering
mention of my name in connection withi the
highest oitlcu on earth , I sincerely trust
that hereafter attention will not be cen-
tered

-
on me. but on some gentleman better

tjuaflfled to discimarge the duties or the posi-
tion

-
In th' event at an election , and that

wiilorn vIll ci'.aractemize the formation of our
platform and . the nomination we may
make. I have the honor to hue , very trimly ,
your friend , WILLIAM V. ALLEN ,

'I'O l'ISOMOTId 'I'IIE ALLEN IlOOM-

.l'OhiiIiP4tS

.

Of Oiimnhmui limienil Orgnimizli-
mmv

-
ii Chili.-

A
.

meeting of populists was held at Gate
City imaJl last night to organize an Allen
dub. Louis J. Ihms wan chairman anml V. 13.

Kinney , secretary. It was expected that it
would be a largely attended meeting , bitt
lose tlman twenty were present. It was
thmercfore decided to postpone the organiza-

'jion
-

of the club one week , when a meeting
will be lucid in the same ball. A committee
of five , MesEers. Points , Taylor , Quinn , Kin-
fey end MInds , was appointed to draw up-
resoiuttons. .

A number of speeches were niade'regardlng
Senator Allen's candidacy for time
presidency , all parties agreeing that
Imo wets the nina pre-eminently qual-
flIed to be put at the imead of time populist
ticket , In tlmis connection time rumor was
mentioned that Paul Vmmndervoort aspired to
the nomination. This was news to meet'of
those present , and almost to a man they dir'-
credited the trutim of it. No on sought to-

diaparage the rervice of Mr. Vandervoort to-

th party , but the sentiment was unmanmioust-
imat his ambition was leading him astray , If
imo really coveted the nomination , and er'-

peclabiy
-

in face of time fact timat Allen was
plainly tIme favorite of tlmo party generally ,

and of the recognition of tIme superior claims
of time eenate.r to tIme honor ,

Vi'stlmmii iis Stiemi for limsif a lillliimm ,
PITTSIIURG , April 7-'rilo suit In equity

lntltuted several months ago by ii , S. Wmmr-
lug against George Westinghouse , Jr. , to
recover the valup of 10,000 shores of stock
in the Stanfiartl Uimdcrground Cable coin-
pany

-
iii on trial in the county court before

Judge White , Over $ IiOO,000 is Involved.'ar -
lug says ime entrusted o Wentipghmouse 10,000
shares of stock in the company to sell for
him , Westinghouse to receive a Portion of
tile proccedmu (or imis bssistance in procur-
lag Ilnancimml mild for the compmmny.Vesting -
house lie said , injured thie company imistead-
of imefiiing anti kept uthi tan proceeds from
time sale of tIme steele. Westingimouso , In
hits ansver says tie stock was a gift out-
right

-
for his aid in putting time company on-

a gooti footing and that the stock was
worthless when ime recClved It. He mnntlo it
valuable and was entitled to the proceeds.-

v.

.

, ' ( ) Ocean St en umt'rs CoIhiIe ,
NEW YORK , April 7-While proceedimug-

to sea tonight time steamnshllm .13db Arelen ,

bound for I3outlm American ports , came into
collision near Quarantine with the fled Star
line miteamnelmip FrIesiaimti timid was so badly
injured timat it was beacheml at Staten Island
to prevent Its sinkimmg , No one on lmoard
either VeStel was injured , The 1ricutban-
dIroceeded to its iboek , tmpimnrentiy only
slightly dammmgetl. Thin hell Ardent , which
syahl heavily iumbon with freight commenced
to liii as iootm as it woe struck , anmi when
it was beached had fourteen feet of water
in time hold , _ _ _ _._ _ _ _

lCibieil Ills Mistress , ijmmi htimimself ,
KANSAS CITY , .AImrll 7.In a house of-

iii i-chute timis evening James MeKlnne )' , a
wiper (or time Metropolitan Cable compammy ,

eliot Nellie Vagner , killiimg imer irmstantiy ,

ho timen simot himself 1mm time lmoar. Jeglousyb-
mronmimted time act , 'rime woman haiti luce-
nMcKinney's mistress for several months mimi
Ime imad often threatened lo kill lmer. Time
iragetiy ocrmirrcti after a young man lied
culied at time Imouse to take lmer driving ,
McKiimney wail 23 years old amid arm ox-comm.
aid , Time dead girl's home was at Webb
City , Mo.

II s'iuoveil * ii e' I'rl so i'rs ,
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 7-A special to time

ConstitutIon (rein Tisibotton , Ga. , says : Dr.
% '. I... Ryder , who assassinated Miss Sahlie-

Iimnma Owens Sunday night , was removed
to Columbus today. Time guards around the
Jail are still on duty there. Sixty mounted
muon camne in last night to lynmclm R'der
but cool heads oppeased the party5

(JAL''IISTOS Ctl' IS IN IiM.tNl ) .

Am1jumtemiernlnf Tcns (Orders It-

w'i'kit; to Sii'nmmiunua ,

SAVAItt. Ga. , April 7-Specinl( Tebe-
.)- General Vi' . Ii , Maybry of

Texas time Galveston cup to Sa-

vantmaim

-
, ( competed for in the inter-

state
-

to be held here May 11.

Last nlgim'ljn simown ( hue telegram ,

ordering thmomaThston cup to Savannah , to-

bo compotetl for 'In time interstate tlrihl , time
officers of the.ttuion Itiflee tmnimesitatingly
declared that ti'Fder of Adjutammt General
Maybry of Texas would ho ignored , "So far
as Geim ral Maybry is concerned , hmolmas no
more authority to order the Ciii ) to Savann-
alm

-
thmaii lie wouhti hmave, to order it to thmo

Nebraska state encanipmnent ," adtled time
spokesimman of time larty. "Time Galveston cup
i tIme property of the National Gimmird and is-

to be Comnpetetl for ommiy at time nattommni en-

camnpmmients
-

, If It was to be carted around
to state and interstate drills it would be on
the immovo all of time tinue anti time Thmtmrsto-
nlUfles vould ho comimpehleil to follow It from
place to place , competing in every drill
wherever time cup might go-

.'o
.

,' received an imuvitation seine tlmo ago
to enter time drill at Savannaim , bumt at that
(hue thmero was mmotiiing staid about tIme cup.-

Ve
.

reftmsed to go , simply for time reason
that it we lund won all of time prize niomme-
ywe would not hmaro received more tlman
enough to have paul our expenses.-

"One
.

timing is certain , amutl that. is that time
Gmilvestomu cup will not go to Savannah. It-

is in Omaha at this time and will reimmain imore
until time next national drill. Wlmea timat Is
held we vthl take time Ctih ) alommg amid , winning
It , we lhl bring it hoimmo with us , ' '

ChANGING TilE ANNUAI MIdhi'l'IXC .

'I'heostmimieal SoeletyCmille.1 to Atisemm-
ihi

-
e I New' Yos'lc.

NEW YORK , April 7.J , D. Buck , acting
president of time Timeosophlcal society iii-

Macrica , his assuetl time following epecal! no-

tlce
-

to all members anti brancimes :

The departure of out' late president ,
llama Q. Judge , has imecemisitmuted many
changes in ( lie commdumct of time affairs of the
society. The umnmunimous oplniomu of ( hue

executive , coinmmiittee is , therefore , that time
coming convention imimotmiti be lucId In New
York Instead of Chicago , mis formerly nr-
ranged.

-
. Time reasons for thmi are tlmat New

Yomic is time place where our mlelmturte-
dbrothmer's work wits prlimclpall clone ; that
in thuls city mire his effects , papers nnd In-

strtmctlons
-

for carrying on the societies and
( hunt it is time site of time discoverIes of the
theosoplmical theory in America. To tiuls-
It must be added that New York wa time
pace of originating the theosopimical move-
meat in timts country , nmid its close prox-
iniity

-
to Europe renders it of great moment

as time place for hmolfiuimg a convention at
the hresent ( line , The great importance of
time coming convention cannot be overesti-
mated.

-
. Affairs are shaping themselves at

Present foi greater work than we have ever
done before and I should like to talce this
epportunity to asIc mmli to attenti to It. The
conference in 189G will be held on time 2ithm
and 27th of April at New York City. It will
arsembie on the morning of thmo t1tii inst. ,
in lime Madison Square concert ball assembly
room. -p -

,Files !' S'I'Ei' TO'.VAISD CITIZESSIIII' .

Coimuammxmuiils'r Ihoipthm-'rucker fleehgmres
Ills mumteiitioims.

NEW YORK , April 7.Frederick St.
George Do Latour Booth-Tucker , time new
comnmander of the Salvation army in this
country , took time first step today toward be-

'cm1ng
-

an American citizen when he made
1mb , declaration of1tc'ntion in time natural-
Ization

-
bureau of the , vuperior' court of

this county. Having takes time required
oath , time commander said lie desired to make
uin allen deposItIon entitling him to hold
property ia the United States and protect
his interests under (ho laws of timt state
antI of time United States , pending the ret-
idenca

-
of five years required before he can

beconmo a naturalized citizen. This was done
in regular form. Subsequently Commander
Booth-Tucker went to Salvation army head-
quarters , where , in the presence of time as-
sembled

-
soldiers , ho said , holding aloft time

prehimimary certificate of citizenship , thit he
was proud of having declared imis intention
to become a citizen of the United States.- -
SOUThI AD WEST GRAIN CONGRESS.

Efforts to Immmrove imuisimmess amid
Trade Itt'Itutios ,

CHARLESTON , N , C. , April 7.Interest-
in time coming south and west grain congrese-
is becoming general in two sections inter-
esteti

-
and the assemblage In Charleston on

April 29 promIses to be a large one. It-

svill be composed of prominent business men
of the south and west and time result of-
thmelr deliberations must be time improvement
mind extension of trade and busIness rola-
tions.

-
. All tIme railroads soutim. of the Ohmio

and east of time Mlssismippt river will be rep-
resented

-
, either by their presidents , vice

presidents or traffic managers. It is also ox-

pctetl
-

thmat prominent officials of several
of the trunk lines between time Ohio river
and Chicago will be iii attendance. Inter-
ceting

-
addresses by practical mon from

different sections will be 'delivered.-

MOTOILMEN

.

ItEFUSE TO (LUI' !' WORI ,'

Atemmipt do Tie UpStreet hallways
I'roves a Failure.

BUFFALO , April 7.A strong attempt was
made today to indmne the street car motor-
men

-
'and conductors on nil time lines to re-

fuse
-

to take out their cars. Conmmittees of
time strikers' union went from barn to barn
to call out time macnm , but emily those wimo hmavo

affilIated with time organization laid off.
Instead , therefore , of tying up all time lines

In time city , the strikers Imavo succeeded only
In laying off a few cars on some east aide
limmes. Tie service on time west ldo is not
ljmmpaired ,

Duo reason why tIme macn are rehufctan n

strike is timat timere iii no better reason for It
than a delre 0mm time part of time organzers-
to demonstrate how strong timelr union is ,

Their demonstration Is a fizzle so far.-

'Vs'miuiiit's

.

C
iii time ilimsi piess ".% ) m1d.

LANCASTER , Pa. , April 7.Executions to
time amount of $45,000 were iaeued today
agaInst John llcinitechm , a paint dealer of this
city. TIme assets consist of imis store prop-
erty

-

, assessed at $20,000 and encumbered with
mortgages amounting to $$23,000 , amid the
stock in hand , an estimate of the value of-

whichm cannot ho obtained ,

CINCINNATI , April 7-Miclmaei P. Scully ,

contractor , liabilities $42,000 , assets $34,000 ,

and George K. Weeeimhmerger , galvanized
iron mmmanufacturer , liabilities and asects.-
'dach

.

$30,000 , assigned today-
.p

. -
Illacie I'iimgime aim thu Gaelic ,

SAN FRANCISCO , April 7.Information
has readied thin healtim department here
that a ease of black plague' dcuveboimed aim

hoard the mmtennmslmin Gmueiia tufter I ( left
Yokohamna for Han Francisco. Time victimim ,

a Chinese , died and time imIp will be quar-
.antined

.
wheim It reacimcb timis port ,._-lImits Jos'i by mu Fsmst 'I'rzmimm ,

DOWNINGTON , Pa. , April 7.Charles II.
Larkin and Patricia Cordigan , two mom-
hers of a. wrecking crew , vero struie'k by-
a fast freight train on time l'ennsylvnmmia
railroad near lmeio today and itmstnmmtly
killed ,

( rIiiie' Crei'l ,Jmuli 1iihi-
.CflIPI'iFJ

.
C1lEIK , Cob. , April 7-Time

cIty jail bore i hued vithm citizens of Vie.-

Thr.
.

. vimo were ariestctl (or alleged false
registration , 'thmero are twenty lmrisonersl-
mcre , - -
:qo'e'immt'imIs of Oci'ms Sic' , , timers , ,% bmrI I 7-

.At
.

New York-A rri'ed-Kaiser Wilimelmmi ,

from Gemmo4 ; Mississlimpi , from London.-
AL

.

Iioaton-Arris'ed-Cmit'siamila , fromn LIver-
11001.At

, froim-
iNuw Yorlc for Rotterdarn ,

At Liverpool--ilaileml-'Syis'ania , for lies-
ton.At New York-Arrived-Friemmiatmib , ( toni
Antwerp. Ciearod-Mojcstie , (or Liverpool ;
Nordlanml , for Antwerp ; California , for Glas.-
gow

.
; St. Paul , for Southampton.-

At
.

liavre-Saiied-Oeorgia , for New Yom'k ,

At Boaton-Saileul-Carlntbia , for Liver-
pool

-
,
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Municipal Elections In Nebraska Provoke a.

Heavy Vote.
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Municipal elections were held throughout
Nebraska yesertiay( , Patty limmea in a n-
mjority

-
of tnstaimces wcro igmioretl , the issue

being high license. Most of tIme towns do-

claroil
-

iii favor of time iicemmeo systommm , A
heavy vote was pohicd smi immuchm interest
nmanifested ,

ALLIANCE-At time election today the fob-
lowing wore elected : Mayor , F. M. biroonmo :
clerk , A. Ij , Field ; treasurer , F. M. Kmmigimt ;
coutmcihinemm , D. C. McIntyre , P. 11. McDer-
inott

-
; hoard of EtlumeatIemi , George C , lieu

ntmd 1l Mohlrimig. This was upon a citi ± cims'
ticket aimti time oimly opposition was for immayor ,
A. J. Simonson , wimo was defeated ,

AUIIUI1N-Election passeil off quietly to.
day withs a full vote. Time contest was on
time nmayor and coummcilimmemm In favor of atmd
against hicenac , ..1.V. . Darrah (pro. ) was
elected nmayor over T. J. Crumiimmnol , license ,
by tlmirty nmajority , Ivory license council.-
nman

.
in the city was elected by slush ma-

jorltles.
-

. Time coummmcil will stand five totaimel
one ngans! ( license ,

IIEAVE1t Ci'I"s'-Time temnpera.mco ticket
s.as elected by a. large majority-

.I1IiNKIILMANAt
.

time village election
held imere today fifty votes were cast , re-
smilting

-
in time electioim of C. It. Walker, J.-

S.
.

. West , James Robimioux , F. Scott and 1'.
flrammdmmer. Witim time exception of'est , it-
is time re-election of time ohtl board , The high
license ebenment has a immajority ,

IiENNINGTON-Trustees elected today
are : Henry Arp , M , II , 'Frietlrlks'en ; Claus
Oft , Eggert Oft , Gustav Paulsemm , cltizcimrs.

BROKEN election in timi city
today was one of the most hotly contested
ever held In the city. It was time first dec.-
tion

.
in wimich PartY hlne' vere mnado ( ho-

issue. . l3otim the republicans nimul lmOlmiihlStSi-
mami a ticket in time field. Time populist tIcket ,
knowim as (ho citizens' , elected everytimtig
except two commmmcilmnen , time surveyor and

cImool board. There were 271 votes polled. ,
'

. .

J , C. Bowen , mayor ; J. T. Iteam , police
judge ; C. H. Ibolconmbe , cleric ; A. Morgan ,

treasurer ; councilmen , L. Ii. Nirhepatricle , E.-

F.
.

. McClure , J. Woodr', Ed McCoimmas
school board , D. M. Amesberry and It. fleycrs-
on.

-
. The populists celebrated their victory

tonlgimt witim a bonfire. License carried by' -'
twenty-eIght majority.

CENTRAL CITY-Time city election hero
today was closely contested. Time license
faction elected C. "V. Lenmaster mayor amid ' '
J. B.Vimlte councilmamm in tIme Timird ward. 4The anti-license people elected C. T. Smith
councilman 1mm time First ward and J. H. Rat-
cliff in time Second. J. G. Newmmmeyor and L.
0. Comnetock were elected clerk anti treasurer
wltlicut oppcstion The an'i-hiccne mcmbsrs.-
of

.
tIme school board ere also elected. A-

light vote was polled. The council stands.
four to two In favor of license-

.IADRONTbo
.

Citizens' ticket , opposed.
by time so..ealletl 'law and order league ticket, .

wgs elected by a. handsome majority , H. ilL
Wilson Im tided' dfn', ihi ti'c'Tdfas cniidl- .

date for nmayor , while 0 , 0. Jan 'a0n , treaa-
urer

-.

; L. J. IIL leager , cleric ; C. D. Johnson , ,
engineer ; D , Y. Mears , police judge , and B. .

F. Pitmnan , F. M , Merritt anti Joseph Ilalam ,
councIlmen , were nil eu thmo same ,ticket-

.COOKLicense
.

carried imere today by 'ma-
jorlties

- -

ranging from twelve to nimmeteen. The
new board : J. W. Smith , II. Kuse , John. ' I

Mastaika , J. P , McDermitt and 0. F' . liar-
Inn , No excitement or particular interest.
was manifested In the contest-

.CREIGHTONTimo
.

village election was-
the tamest ever held 1mm Crelghmton. Only one.
ticket was In time field for trmmstr.es , all ii- ,
cease men. George Mitchell , J. P. Campbell , ,
Q. C. Carr , Ed Mama , Jacob Demmer-

.CRETIITimo
.

election passed off quietly'
with a full vote cast. Time entire republican
city ticket was elected , wltim H. M. Wells at.
the lmead for mayor. Time scimool board is- (
undecided yet.

DAVID CITY-Timo high hlcenao republican. ke
city ticket was elected. Ed G , Hail , nmayor ;
a. M. Harris , treasurer ; E , 13. Taylor , clcrhq
D. 0. Reynoiml , police jmmdge ; councilmen ,
M. Tilhmnn , C. H , Aidrlclm , James Fleming.-
Mm

.
, McCaskey aimd Mrs. Judge Evans wero.

elected mnenmbors of the Board of Education
by large majorities ,

DUNI3ARG. W. l3iggs , Jolmn Gunther , ,

Robert McCallister , S. lit , Scarborough and ,

Id. L. Winsor were' elected trustees today.
The board will grant. a license. Time proh-
mibitioniss

-
failed to elect a trustee ,

ELICIIORN-Trustc.es for the "viilago of'-
Eikhorn were elected as , follows : I) . 13.

Baldwin , John Greggerson , . j' , A.'Ilanmxnm , Ii. :'
Kremnberg , Charles Scloipp.

ELM CREEK-The license hoard was.
elected hmc.ro today by a goofi majority-

.FAIRBUP.YMayor
.

, W. II , Lucas ; treas-
urer

-
, L. , Goodrich ; olerk , Jay B. Me-

Dawehi
-

; councllnmejm , W. '(V. Evans , A B ,

Scitrante , C , F. Steele and 14. II , J3mmrks. The
proimibitloniatmi elect time mmmayor and two of
the council , and the high license party two
eouncilmnen. This gives time prohibition.- '
lets a majority ,

FAIItMONT-At tIme city election held hero.
today W. 0. hiosci was elected immayor ; C. D-

.Lidioy
.

, city cleric ; William Stiles , treats-
urer

- -

; F , C , iiennett , police judge ; J , 11,
Ilaugimawout , W , fl , Gayierml , councilmen ,
George IL Salyer and II. II. Stottko re-

ceived
- .

each time samimo nuimbem' of votes ,

FItEMONT--'rho election today was for'
members of time school board and council-
nuon

-
, For school board , Mrs. M , E. Royn-

olmimi
- !

( rep , ) , C. Ii. llruimner ( demn , ) , N , Ii-
.lirowa

.
( (1cm ,) , and J. W. Goliff ( rep , ) . F'or' '

courmcilmmmen , Ii. 0. lirugii ( rep. ) , is re.- .
elected In time First vard anti A. I' . Simep-

armi
-

( rep. ) in time Second , In time Timird
ward timero was a , Imot fight. J. Towner
Smith (rep. ) hulled through by eight.
votes , Ij. P. Ifanucim ( (loam , ) was re-elected 1mm

time Fourth. About 140 women voted tom-

'ineimibers of the school lmoard-

.GI1AND
.

ISLANI-A iigimt veto was cast ,
Joseph Fox (dern ,) , police jutlge ; Andrew
Coshm , howard Miller , henry McAllister anti ' ,

henry Potter , councilmen ; Gavin Gcddemm,
henry Ferrer and 'uitomimatu Sliaw , all repub-
hicans

- .

, immemmibere of the selmool hoard-
.IIAItRIIONTlmu

.
followimmg board of true. . .

tees was elected hero today : I) . II , OneS.
weld , E. Rohiwer , W , B. Marstohler , J , %'.
Scott , N , D , Hamimliti. There sins ito oppo-
.citton

- .

, It is a licimime hsoard ,

HASTINGS-Today's city election was th .

hottest lucId iii this city for many year *
Griff Evans was elected mayor ; Jack Mines ,
treasurer ; Eiward( Francis , city clerk ; 0 ,

l3ultomm , J. H. Sims , hal Maimmm', J , iI , Simicqr'
amid W. ii , Ferguson , for councilmen , Wil-
llama flrach , C. T. Itoso anti E , Langevin , '
school board. !i1lns imad a majority of five,

IIEIIRON-Dr. J. V. Iiinchiman , mayor ; ,

B , I) , Ashimrook , city clerk ; Charles Nickels ,
city engineer ; William Cook , George W,
Wasson , all on time immdcjmendeimt citizens'
tIcket , were elected today with inajcmritie.
ranging frommi two to thirty-one , while (ho-
citizens'.prolmiiiitlon elected Z. U , Knode city
treasurer , and Frank A , Poweil , police.
judge , Nicholas hletimsclmreider antI John '3.
I IoIcprnb bldelmermtlcnt councilmen , holding
over , giver' a xmmmtjorlty which will grant ,

hiceim-
se.IIOLLREGEAt

.

the city election today'-
Ii , 'V.' . Scott , time well known merchant , was
elected mayor pu time liceimme ticket , over
LIt , J , T. Miller on the temperance ticket , by-
a hmenmds'onie majority. limo entire license-
ticket was elected. wHim time exception of
one alderimman iii $ he Second ward , This I'-
a

'

great victory for time license people , as-
litre( a tie on time msyoraity at time last

election , time courts deciding In favor of Dr-
.J

.
, 'I'. Miller. the proimlimlilon candidate. I-

sINDIANOLATimo license ticket was.
elected here today except clerk , which wu-
a tie. Mayor , William Wadsworth ; tftU


